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TO END THE LAW'S DELAYS.
In making the proposals for curing

llit« law», delays which Governor Sul-

70V transmitted to tlio Legislature yes¬
terday the Board of Statutory t'onsol-

Idfllion I«' generally guided by the ex¬

perience of r.n-lainl. If these proposals
.»hould be adopted just ice would cease

to l»e. 88 it Ions since ceased to he in

Lngland, where similar changes were

adopted, a game in which the empha¬
se is on the rule« of play rallier than
on the results, No more valuable re¬

form could he brought about than
thi»«. 'I lie hoard which proposes tli«*

rhanges i<> a sin_ularly able one and
has done a great work f(>r the state in

consolidating its statute. It«» roem»

her« are Adolph .1. 1ïndcnl>cek. William
II. Hornblower. .lohn <;. Milluirn. Adel-
bcrl Moot and t'harles A. Collin. all
leading members of Ihe legal profession
in various parts of th«» «--täte, and their
recommendations enrfy great weight.

It Is bettor tn abandon the Tode of

Civil Procedure than t<> patch it. It

has already been pat «lied beyond hu¬

man ¦ndentandlnf. Erorj year tbe
Legislature has tinkered faith it. until]
it is »jo complicated that familiarity j
with it is a Specialty Ig the legal pro-j
fesslon. Resides, the experience Of
other communities is all in favor of a I
«¿hört practice act. As for the other|
changes proposed, it i«- plain common

sense that "the court should have full
"power lo disregard, in the interest of

"justice, at any stage of the ease, any
"mistake, irregularity or defect which
"does not affect the substantial rights
"of a party." That needs only to he
stated to meet the approval of any sen¬

sible man
Another recommendation equally sen¬

sible would put an end to the scheme«
by which trial judges are trapped into
errors and the patience of the litigant
with justice on his side is worn out b\
his opponent through appeal* and new

trials. T'nder tbe proposed role the
Appellate Court. instead of ordering a

Mr trial, would "take further proofs
"when deemed necessary for bringing
"out all the facts material to the con-

"troversy. and render final judgment
"in accordance with the law applicable
"to all the fa«ts of t!m ease thus
"brought before tli«> Appellate Court."
Why not? Why order a new trial and
put the litigants and Hie state to great
expense, when all that is necessary 1«
for the Appellate Court to hear the
wltnes« or nlineases \\h«>«e testimony
bad been improperly excluded mid ren¬

der dertsloa accordingly. The tiling is
so obv|..iis,v tin- sensible and natural
tiling to do ihat it is diflicult to speak
with patience of the failure to do It
during all these years in which bar
associations and tbe bench have been
savins 1t ought to bo d«,n«v

Tli«» other proposals are too technical
for a aenspaper te pas« upon with cou-

fiderx-e. Hut the high standing of
those who nahe theai and the good
s.'iise «if ihe re«! of the lmimmetula-
tioiis inspire faith in these. The de¬
murrer, which it i« proposed to al»ollsh,
is familiar to the public as one of the
most prolific sources of legal delay,
rpon it lawyers are wont to exhaust
the resources of niedlnvnl subtlety.

«.«»vernor Sulzcr is right In urging
that the lioard making these recom¬
mendations lie continued in office until
it can draft hills embodying Its pro-
pvosals. If public opinion Is sufficiently
insistent a great reform may be ac¬
complished.

THE 17TH AMENDMENT.
New York has promptly given its

approval to the constitutional amend¬
ment providing for tbe direct election
of United States Senators. It Is ap¬
parently the third state to ratify, rati¬
fications by Massachusetts and Mon¬
tana having been reported last year.
Most of the states will undoubtedly
a«'t more expeditlously on this amend¬
ment than they did on the income tax
amendment, since popular opinion ha.«
been prepared for Its seceptance by
un agitation extending over twenty
jears and machinery now exists in
thirty-two states through which the
choice of Senators has been virtually
taken out of the hands of the legis¬
latures. It would be better, perhaps,
to leave each state free to follow one
method or the other, according to Its
own preference. But the election last
fall of so many legislatures In sympa¬
thy with the demand for tbe direct
method, universally applied, makes tho
consent <»f the nation to a constitu¬
tional change a practically foregone
i oncluaion.
Except for the attitude of some of

the Southern states there would be
little doubt of ratification within the
next twelve or fifteen months. The
Legislature of <.e««igln passed a reso¬
lution lust summer attacking the valid¬
ity of Ihe resolution through which
Congress suluiiitted the amendment
-iti/1 rebuking Speaker Clark for de¬
claring that a two-thirds majority for
Ihe resolution was recorded in the
House Of Kepreasentatives. But apart
from that technical and not yery for-
mlflable objection, the states of Oeor-

Si-i. Alabama. Florida. Mississippi.
Louisiana and South Carolina are op-
tiosetl to the arueudmcut as drawn, lie-
cause it recognizes tin.» pairar Of « «>ii

uress to regulate tbe luanner in which
Senators are to he chosen at the polls.
These states fear interference with
tlieiv election laws on the part «if Con
gr«*ss. without much ground, appai-
«ntly. since liny OOOCPdO that Con¬

gress has always had the »pawn to
regulate the direct cholo«' of numbers
of the House of Representatives.
The states of the Far South may

stand out against approval gad thus
cause n delay of n «»otiple of yeggs.
But the present temper of the North
and West points to ratification lu time
t». apply the new method in the ole«*-
tion of Senators for terms beginning
in March. IMS,

THE «.REGIONAL" PLAN.
"Could not a regional r«*serve hunk

"be established In New York City tli.it
"would prow t«. be more powerful
"than tbe Bank of England?" That is
the «juestlon which Chairman (¿In«-*«.
who is expected to frame the Pern«.
«"rati. currency and banking reform
bill, asked of a witness at Tuesday's
bggllng. What kind of cowardice is
IhisV Mr. Glass evidently knows that
a central bank of similar central In¬
stitution i« needed. The Brynnlzod
D«»mo< rati,* platform fogblds a central
bank, .^o he evidently mentis to estnb
lish a "regional" bank In New York
City and hopes that it will groa*- Into
I virtual «entrai bank. Perhaps it
would. Some of the great foreign «,»«'ii
tral bunks were growths. New York
is the financial centre of the country
and . "regional" bank here might
...'in»' to ih.minaie the other ''.regional"
1 niik-t f.»r somewhat ihe same regson
that Messrs. Morgan. Raker mid tli«*.''
allies now dominate ihe credit situa¬
tion of the »country. At least there is

»nough likelihood of it to justify Mr.
Class in hoping for It But why hasn'i
lie the courage to do at once whin he

thinks tli«* force of financial develop¬
ment will do if he gives it the oppor¬
tunity!1
This country is not a series of re¬

gions : it is a unity. It has cent ral ity
cf industries, centrality Of finance
«entrality in everything except in It«
banking mechanism. To dvo half ¦

dozen or more regions of ihls coiititrv

en.h a «entrai banking institution in¬

stead of one to the nation as a whole

|g an absurd refusal to recngnlze th.»

national scop.* «>f the Interests in¬
volved. To trust to one <»f those r»*

gional lnstitmions t«» )>e.»nmo .'nioi»«»

powerful than the Rank of England"
and thus supply the gggdi >»f the coun¬

try is a «timid way of getting «round
the foolish Brynnttm In the 1»omo

'rati«* platform.

THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL.
Ihe H«>use of Representatives is pon

standing out single handed against the
erei'tion of the proposed Lincoln Ma
morial on the Mall at Washington.
The Senate has approved the plan«
for the structure recommended by the
federal Fine Arts Commission and by
the Lincoln Memorial Commission.
which Congress created. But there nre

influences at work in the House of

¡Representatives trying to divert the

appropriation required for a meinoriui
at the capital to the construction of

¡t highway between Washington and

Gettysburg.
The construction of such a highway

may be desirable, hut its Inadeipi.i«y
us a memorial to Lincoln Is manifest.
!t«- value in the scheine for lb'* artistic
dovelopm«'tit of Washington, which ba«
now taken substantial f"rm. would

¡ilso be trivial. The memorial proposed
is dignified and fitting and would help
greatly In rounding out the work «>i

beautifying the pnrt of Washington Ij
lag to the south of the White |I..n ..

T.lncoln'H memory can bo honored far
letter thus ihnn by tl.» construction
of a road which relatively few ppopto
would use and which would lie almost

I wholly outside the federal district.

PROTECTING THE CHILDREN.
Senator Warner's faefory investi-

zating commission lias introduced bills
In the Legislature forbidding the ein-

! ploynient of children under fourteen

! In canneries nnd at tenement hougfl
¡nbor done for factories. To pass tin's»»
laws would be merely to apply in the
industries affected the general p«.li«y
of the state with regard to the labor of
children. No sufficient reasons exist
f«>r making an exception in favor <»f
the canneries and of the industries
carried on in tenements. Conditions
have so «*hang«»d as to call for state
Interference. American parents might
have been trusted not to overwork
their children either In the neighbor
ing canneries or in their homes. The
alien parents. Who now supply most
of the children for these kinds of
work, cannot be so trusted. They nre

not restrained by the public opinion
which was a sufficient factor for the
protection of children under simpler
«ondltions In the smaller towns of 11

generation ago. where everybody knew
what his neighbor was doing.
The laws proposetl would no doubt

cause some hardship in Individual
cases, where the child might safely-
work nnd where the parent, perhaps ¦

widowed mother, needed help. But so

does the law which forbids a boy
under fourteen to work In an office ov

a grocery store. No better way for pro-
tc-tlng children has been devised than

by a general prohibition.
These measures if enacted will doubt-

loss be hard to enforce at first. The
State Commissioner of Labor has Just
reported that in many commiinitle-s it
Is Impossible to obtain convictions for
the violation by employers of the laws
for the protection of women and chil¬
dren ; and In agricultural communities
where canning is done local sympathy
will probably at first be with the can¬

ner rather than with the children of
the aliens whom the law is intended to
protect.
But this generation is considerate of

children as compared with the past,
one «»f Its good points is its will t..
assure to them, mi far aa It can, a child¬
hood unspoiled by exi'esslve labor or

cruelty. It Is not too large a "sll.-e «.f
happiness" to give to the little children
of the cannery workers security from
th« trrack of the padrone's whip. The

most backward community from «i

humane point <«f view will soon come

to see this. It will he shamed out of
its indifference. The law. as an ex¬

pression <>f the sentiment of the whole
State, will help to shame It.

BENIGHTED.
The Heuiiieratic majority In the

House of Représenla live« has failed t"

make good i's purp'ise to re|>eal the
cxe, ulive order« by which President
Taft recently covered ."."».»»fKi fourth
«.lass postmasters into the classltled
servl.e. In committee of the whole,
where there are no rollcalls, the revo¬

lution scheme carried, hut in the House,
when« member.« had to go on record,
the earlier majority melted away. Y>t

Ihe House sh«,w«««l its animus by retain¬
ing the petty and cowardly amendment
ordering a docking of the salaries and
per tliem allowance«; of iH.stotrico in¬

spectors engaged in making Selections
of fourth class postmasters in places
where eligible* me few and compétitive
examinations would bo Impracticable.
H would have been straightforward to

nullify hy law Mr. Taft's two execu¬

tive orders. It is a petty and alto¬

gether misplaced revenge to try lo

punish postoftice inspectors, who have
no authority and no resp fflslblllty, bul

simply obey the Insiructions of lawful
superiors,

Having been balked in their raid on

the recently tlaaslflwl «>tli«»es. the only
hope left to the "repealers" is to urge
I'resldent Wilson, after he COmSP into

office, i" revoke the classification
Hut it Is most unlikely that Presiden!

Wilson will pay any attention t<> thi«

touching argument, presented hy .Mr.

Lloyd, of Missouri: 'When you COVCT
"40,000 postmasters into the dril ser*
"vice at the «iose of an adinii.lsi ration
"and thon say that they shall not 1»»'

"removed except for Cause, it does riOi
"appeal t<« the party thai win soon

"c,,me into power" Mr. Wilson wilh

probably ],<. relieved, as any sensible
President would be. that SO many petty
Offices have lacen laken permanently
oui of politics. He wants his admlnls
trallon to accomplish larger resuits
than the dlsplacemen! of one set of
officeholders by another set. The fewer
ihe quarrels over tbe division of spoils
ihe greater the chance tot harmonious
SCtlon in Congress \'<> seri'»u« states¬

man would now .., back i«» the spoils
System, even If he could. Members of

Congress whose Imaginations an» Blind
with the Idea thai Ihe covering <»f
fourth class postmasters into the pro¬
tected service is a i«!ow at proprietary
rights and party welfare are tiring in
the benighled past.

CUNANI AGAIN.
Here conies the GuUSUl scheme nçain '.

I? was h1_h titiu». for it must now be
more than a dozen, perhaps twenty.
years since the last a*.atar «>f that

preclom bogle, Meantime we have had
a chipper little chap blithe!,«, proclaim
ing himself Lm[ier,,r of tli«- Sahara and
a ¡oily junta trying to inlmdnce the ln-

deperdent RepobllC of Acre to the
w,tI<1. and we should hesitate to say
how many other fly-hy-nlght project.*, of
"empires foun«lcd while yon wait"; all
of which Individually and BUf(OOSlTSlJ1
appear to have encountered a Boojuml
Snaik. and In eonasqilSDCi 1'» have van

ished sway. Bursty it ««» time, for
the diversion of the nations, that our I
w,«ii Bsesoned cunan! friend should re
visit the glimpses of th«» moon
We note, from our l/.nd««n «orre

spondent's report, thai it has bobbed up
thi« 'line in th«' British capital, it

used t«» be In Paris. Perhaps London
is now regarded as the safer place, the
Paris police baring «I«" «'loped an un

comfortable habit of summary dealing
with dynsmiters, pickpockets end em¬

pire builder«, w «. Judge, too, thai i'
has grown since it" last exhibition of
Itself, for it is stated that the terrttorj
In question comprises Iâ0,0isi s,||,,,r"
mill's. \v are remember It, it u«",i t«>¡
be I triangle, bounded by Trench Gul-
ana, Ihe Arsgusry River an«! the At¬
lantic Ocean, comprising sppmilmatelj
25,000 square mlle* Nos II apparent«
ly includes everything between the am
Bson an«l the tine«, (»uianas; snd are
wonder at it- moderation In i <»t reach¬
ing all the way SCTOSS th" contini-iit l«»

the frontiers «,f Colombia ami Ecuador.
There are always sill) dupes who

can be fooled into subscribing Ihr the
"bonds'' of such an enierprlse. Year«,
at'«» liiere were printed snd sold f«»r
good money large issues of Consul
postage stumps, in addition to litli«»-
graphic masterpiece«, of bond work.
There are also adventurers w h«, will

Join raid«- and filibustering expeditions.
some f,,r the sake of excitement, gome
for the sake of loot Probably on this
«»rasión the Supply <»f both classes will
be ample. As the meeting phi«.» of th«»
empire builders Is a vegetarian restau¬
rant, tin-v ai«» presumably not blood«
thirsty; though, seeing that the theatre
of their prospective adventure lies on

the coast between Para and Cayenne,
their pr«»cedtlre should not be lacking
In either elasticity or spice. Hut prob¬
ably not at this session of Congress
shall we he called upon formally to

recognize the newcomer among thi»
powers of the globe.

A WORTHY MEASURE.
The bill creating a < «Immission to

Study conditions among the blind of
the state and devis«- means <»f relief,
will« h failed to licome law lagt year,
has been reintrodu«ed by Senator
Maloiic, ,,f Buffalo. It is a measure
with a worthy purpose and »JasetTOS S
kinder fate this year than it mel last.
Although it «'ails f,,r an appropriation
of HftflJO for the expenses of the eimi-

mlssion, It Mod not therefore fall un¬

der the bag of ihe Legislature or Cov-
ernor Sul-cr «,u ihe score of economy,
us some part, or all. Of that sum spent
in itQdj and the «'(instruction Of wise
plans to aid the blind may save the
state and Its political subdivisión«,
many times the cost.
There exists in New York B0 state

institution for training blind udults In
any method of earning p llvelih«»o«l.
Blind children are educated and
trained so thai they become producers.
Private charitable end benevolent or¬

ganizations here and there have helped
Mind adults to become money earners

at «hair caning, basket weaving, broom
making and similar Industries. Un¬
doubtedly there are many other lines
of work at which the blind might earn j

a, living, when properly trained, but

neither private philanthropy nor th.-

public workhouse can bring about con¬

ditions by which this discovery might
be generally utilized, state gkl at the

liaracter Indfcuted by the Muhme bill
is nee«led.

Sheriff garhugger is reported as say-

lug of the failure of ticket holders to a

boxing exhibition on Tuesday night to

get Inside the inclosure: "It is de¬

moralizing to pugilism." If anything
can he demoralizing to pugilism ai

now conducted it must take very high
rank as an n'h power demoralizer.

s

France «an view her group of Presi¬

dential «andldates with equanimity,
confident that In the hands of any of

them the honor and welfare of the re¬

public would be secure.
s

New York handled «MJ- 9ttt «ent of

the cour.trv's foreign commci-e In

HM1-TL*. Its gain in business was

greater than that of all other Ameri¬
can ports combined. Such facts ought
to allay the apprehensions of thou« who

try to persuade themselves that New-

York's supremacy an a shipping ter¬

minal L« in any Immediate »langer of

being challenged.
-m

From »UM colonel's point of view

Maine went hell-bent yesterday.

Be«-ause federal Judges in this state

receive smaller salaries than st..t<-

judges «lo It is often mistakenly as-

.sumeii by New Yorkers that th«* sam»»

disparity exists everywh« -re dse in the
Union Th«» fa. t is that in many com¬

monwealths Um federal lodges arc bet«
tet »paid than th«- state Judges an».

The "Houn' I'flvve," d«i« st.'t mind be¬

ing kicked BrOUn'. I!«» vvill forgi't his

i.: iiiei In mu- for th« 1916 »campaign
a .

Thé thief question with regard to

the gUtOtnohlle Sp<*«*>l law Is vvheth-t
drivers will have any more roepact f'»r

th»* fifteen-mile that-, tliej have f«>r

the eight-mile an hour limit.

Mr. Miumwj has 'he ancuas that his

party's platform declared for permit¬
ting prrcit combinations.

Governor Dunne of lllmo.s thought
."..*« cents too much to »pay f...*- a up ««f

coffee. S.»me men paid much tn-.r«» last

summer an«! then didn't get it.
-m

N'.i-v that Orear Rrltnin hi.« he-jun
t«. p.iv- a premium for everv »baby h'.rn

to parents who are under the national
insurance act. it may !».. vorth while
to «-.-insider th»» question of bringing
up as wen as thst of mot «i» bringing
into the arertd, T'e premium might
he made contingent upon the child's
reaching a certain age, .«r ai. ««lit

tlonal premium might be paid on Its

attaining that age. The gueottoa Is
not simply how manv children s:«"

horn, h i* how many grow up t.» ma-

t'.-ri**

The raiders who nre threaten't g A a-

pul« o are not revolutionists, but brig
an«ls and -avlshers. and If It Is fourni
ne.essary for the Denver's company t*«

»leal summarily with an;, of them the
vvri'! win not be Impoverished or th"

R«-|««d relations I.et ween this .OUUtr]
:' Mexico strained,

M'lt If every COrreSpOllden! were |..i.

lit« t.» our Mayor what mi inter» .,

loi of letters the dtp would mi-««

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

"How »would »¦ "U ¡ik* t«. «i.« i, |.

!»,er<» vvrtti-s an Aic.'-r:« ut. from Merlin
'i »had i i»-tter of Introduction
newt 'can vviiidi i had tome 11ouble l-i

presenting. When i «callad at "

m Bleibtreu atraei Itow would you Uhe to
malí i. ""treat? found the

onvo closed, i'ailed tha aast daj and again
tin«i a door, which would not open Thon

tainted from i. n**lghboi that the man
for whom I whs looking rnlKht !". found
¦in' v Sunday« and holidays esoeptad
from î> until 1 find from 4 until 7 o «»lock

If I liad known that v«»u w«»re loohlng
for Mr. M vcstepl.iv ! Blight «v.

»... to the rise* where he pinvs Mill
To-day he went driving' 'Ir.. ..'i that
.vo.k in tins euatrj."

'Have you decided <>t «i name f«»r th»
;is yet""

\'nt HS yet My Iiinilv has nai.i««l one
lember "f a comml*»tlon and mj wlfe'a

i.'tun», baa named another. TheM two
are to agree »«n a third atid th«- three Of
them '.r«- to decide on a name." Louis«
\ ill" Hurl« r-.!oui nal.

A TAX on HTPOCRIBT,
What ir the tax >«ii hyp«-.« rlt«s

Were placed! <i"i«c th.n. weie J«>> :

Weil all he champing at our hit ,

Ami field up coin i.t.w .<>;.

We'll have to cease the gam.» of Muff

With which our town Is Hied,
«u wed pay penalties enough
Hav QothaaVS streets to gill

The «lenlers who to uh now s'il
«¡o«««!/, labelled saeb and e».,

Would have another tale to tell
or "pony up" th« Ir dough.

The men who fall In love at sight,
I or whom the office >-ea 111 .*»,

Who knew that they are always right,
U 111 bring In hlg returns.

A. W. 1'.

¦Yt-iii will at leant enjoy the lively music
during tin- inaugural f»-stlvltl«*s."

"I don't know-," repli» d tbe statesman
who was defeated. "I haven't any «ar tor

muaic and al present all tun» s sound ilk»,
.nom«'. Hweet Home/ t«i me." Washing¬
ton .«»tar.

'"Ihe unspeakable Tur'»'' lias »been
paltit«'«l in new .olors bv «'««tint FreyStpg,
a lieutenant In the (¡ermativ atmy, who hm

a volunteer In the Turkish army bad «»p

poitunltles to oliaerve his <oinra«|es at
«.lose range« Aeaerdlnf t.» 10.-. story the
Turkish soldiers are "highly mo.al," loyal
to their officers, profoundly religions and
rsstgned in the ttvoa tit the InarltaWe
VV «unen and children were not mol'SOlSd
by them on the retreat, and had th.- ladles
of tli* Oerman Kmbass« wished to k«.

through the Turkish lines they would
have tak»'ti no gruater risk than being
prsesal at a manasavrs of the Herman
nrinv.

Why are they coming hsck from
Europe?"
"To BbOW people. 1 presume, that they

cAti afford to Itve In Ameiica I'ltts-
l.urgh I'ost.

"If it he true that the numl.er seven,
Which appears so icgulurly in I lob-
Writ, Is lucky, as .'ami.: folk hellcve,"
remarked a man who had heen jotting
notes on a piece of paper, then the y.-ar
111! is t., he ilouhly lucky. As many
others have don«, 1 have H«lded the nu¬

merals of the year and found them to
be fourteen.which, being twice seven,
muat be twice lucky. 1 also find that the
further counting of numerals shows
that fifty-two weeks of seven days each

produces fourteen.five, two and »even.

Furthermore, the numerical addition of
the number of days In the year. 335. re-

.«ults In another fourteen. I've only Just
started, but without a doubt there are

BBSDy mor« combinations to be found
»hieb will bring a total of fourteen. In¬

cidentally, as an amateur fortune teller
or prognoPtlcator. I would advise people
to transad as much business on the

11th of the month as possible." A man

aaarhy a«lded: "Yes. and every other

«lay too. If he wants to spell success."

"_tegS BTB gSttlag »° expensive that
fried eggs will be used next for trimming
women ¦ hats."
"Why not'.' I should think the effect

would te chte.".Washington Hersld.

WHAT ETTOR SAID

Man Who Heard Bryant Hall Speech
Writes He Was Not Misquoted.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: I was présent at the meeting at

Bryant fian shan Bttor swda that speech
In which be said. "Co back with
., determination t«> stick together, with

your minds msda up that it is the un-

Safeat proposition in thi world for the
capitalist to . at food pi spared b) n» bi
la rs of four union."

I have Since noticed that some ROWS«
papers basa In B way said that hi was

Incorrectly Quoted, i heard hin say this
myself, and afterward, when be cam«»

out, SSW 8 number of reporters, probably
five or six ,,f them, go t,, him, and one

gantlaman who had it written in short¬
hand stoppsd blm to r,-a,i th«» sama to
trim, i listened rery intently an«i beard
him fay: "That's just what I meant".
These liv<> or six newspaper men then sat
down and compared what they had
written, and with the exception or a

vv-.iii h. re and there svery ons of them
ha«l copied the speech exactly as it was

qooteS the next morning In all thi s

papers.
The fact that all sgissd <»n those words

oof positiva thai be Sgld them. 1
was present because of niv Interest IS
labor movement* an«! beoaoea of a I
part I play In tue,,,, hut I am bltterlv-

opposed to radical methods I than
realised ai ones the harmful nature of
thai speech, and was Bsora thsn lm-

.I Shtn thi man. after having had
if ie.ui to bias, said ha rnaani |uat what
BC 'aid
That same night s ninn named Traeca

said that ha did sot believe In Christian
methods, and .« aromas name.i nyna ad«
./teed the members to*cary canas srttk big
knobS on thrni. and also told th« men

Should Hll lie K'..t I to Ko to jail, go
aah '" , v hieb von would sooner ballen
the newspaper reporters or ,, crowd ilk"
that.' 1- .1.
Nan fork, Jas
-.-

WHAT'S WRONG WITH MUSIC0

Divorce of Modern Composer and
Honest Sentiment Is Lamented.

To the Editor of rh«» Tribune
After haarlag tbat famous Bng«

H.«>h singer, «'tara Butt, In Csrnegil Hall.
thi» afternoon, i can't help wondering« nt

Sften have, how people could poi
ere for tli" m-iudll'i CTSStlons of DsbttBSy
snd ft a' gtrSUSS when they could

M,, aid I illads
I nia«- be an eld fogey, and I pm1

sm. but l would rather hear 'Mara g
«ing "Kathleen Mavoarneen" or "The
Lost <1,,,rd" than a whole opera COBBBSn*
struggling with t » Inl i Istssl etrort.
'The ,;irl ,.f the Oglden West "

"What's the matter with plSSSSl dBJ
ti.usle'.' Are we lo hear no more Straight*

.r,l expre«smns of sentiment, simply ]
*ef forth, or mUSl «.'. I « .'¦tlnu.« to I,av¬
ile blghfslutln', crazv- erestlons ol lyric

srs who ar« sshsmad to mska the
«inner declara an bonasí assumant?
wie» aaa ever- t>> tched tin bt art like

goUlvsn :«n.¡ Thomsi Mora powai
t« th«» .i,| rssMSttSd ballad!

DAVID DAVIg
Votlc. .Ian il,
-.-

ABOLITION OF SOCIAL EVIL

Segregation First, Then Prophylac¬
tic, Proposed.

Itor ol 1 he Ti.;
Issues of ...a- pap i

.i the letters nnd
tl .rtsnt ¡i d humsi

of ihe ¦-«. alb >i "son ¡i evil." Many "f
th stten ,,,.tailed rlewi agalnat the
ni« i, ¡«i >i prsetloe of « regsl n ace

they ,,'ivi » ,, complete revol i«
..¦ wipe out the time-worn and bor-

lH'lc .:(. p of 1 r.atltutlon.
The Idea m yow cartoon showing a

-mi,', s-.'.e ping dirt «en of !»!-ht, there«
n- 01 ' »nt« si- a. irgnc «

go a] thought llong the right line.
before the "genersl houaecleanlng"

can take piece we v\m have to cosalder
satloi

ii «reí re, i t'link that before 'be s e
abolltl n of the "so« Ml at H" ' s

j public un,st be eduostsd and elevated
from the conditions they now occupy and
taught the batter things of ufe, not along
¦ n,oral in.« ,for leschars have been try-
inn for <-e,ituiie-, t«, accomplish thi moi «i
olevstlon), but from i prophylactic stsnd
point The laity must Klve more atten¬
tion to the subject of sex hygtSM before

they will le at all able to attack and

ee fuii.v abolish the sin

go, therefore, until every on" has a

more concise knowk .«« of prophylactics,
these women should i..- segregated and
controlled by a reputable dvtc body, hav¬

ing anthorlt] i«> goners nmi enforce 'be
laws In the best possible manner, «rsl
in." should also be psrisdlcslly exam¬

ined by a medical board, bo as to limit
the spread of disease.
In such cltb-a as Iterlln and Vienna,

where segregation Is practised nnd pros¬
titution regulated by the strlct.st ruler,,
statistics show that the percentage of
n«-vv cases of disease hits diminished
remarkably; so, therefore, If for no other
reason, segregation should be uosd as a

safeguard and sanitary provision, while
the» sew lasfinings of sss hygiene and

prophylactics are 1» log taught.
AI »AM KKU.KR. Jr.

Hrooklvn. .Ian. :, 1913.

HARVARD NAMES MARSHAL

Charles Francis Adams, 2d, Appointed
for Conim¿encement Day.

«"anibridge. Muss., Jan 1 f>. -< IhsrlSS
Francis Adams, Id, «if Ho«ton, treasurer
«>f Harvard University, baa been ap-

polntsd msrshal for commsneemenl day
at Harvard CollegS next June.
Mr Adams's appointment Is in keep¬

ing wtth the custom of selecting the

marahal from UtS eleSS which St com¬

mencement is celebrating the twenty-
fifth anniversary of Its graduation. Mr.
Adams wan first marshal of his «-lass at
bis graudatlon, In 18S«a.

CHOATE BOOKS FOR COLUMBIA.
Joseph II. Cheats bus gtVSB it col¬

lection of books, numbering nearly four
hundred volumes, to the Columbia I'nl-
verslty library, according to an an¬
nouncement asada yestsrdsy. The col«
leetiOS Includes a large number of se¬

ríala and many publications devoted to
Columbia atudent Intereets. It will be
plae«,d In the unlver-dty library for gen¬
eral use. /

Y
Naval Officers at the Motor
Touring Club Dinner Dance.
Sherry's was the s« "tie last night of the

dance of the Motor Car Touring i-jo.-iety.

of which Albert Eugene (ïallatin la presi¬
dent. It took place In the .small ballroom,
which was decorated tot th»* OCC
with .Southern smllax and bay, and was

attended by many of tin pflteers of tbs
warships now Ii. port.
The dance was preceded by Lsn dlniu-r

parties in the large Ijalln.om, given by
as many different members of the cluh at

t.'i. »labias, all decorated with pink flowers.

Ifaiieailll Oelrlch's partv consiste«! Of:

MlB (Mrtebe. William Rlilnelamler
Mr«». James B. Jiust.s. Btswsrt, ,r
Mis-, Margcr», An- OIÍVU W. Bird, Jr.
drears, Robert Bsdswlca.

Ml« Fraucae preese. Thomas SllMll
Miss Ai'iaLie «»anii.tn. John Clinton Orar, Jr.
Miss Msrlan Cannon. Reginald Waterbury-
Qrafton Pyne. 11 Qallatln Pell.
wühirii B, Oagood i-'ici'i.» puesta a

Mr an«; Mi«, »gobeii Mr SSd M« Allan
.-, p., Appleton Robblns

Mi snd Mi«. Tracy Mrs, Wllllsm ti
Dowi Kield.

Qerard De win. Marshall it »ICermchaa
Francis i^. v. fioppin entertained:

Mrs. lreiidaatilli Mi aad Mrs. Mown
Mi. and Mm. Btuy« Rogers Wlnthrop.

tout : Ml h rancis I. V,

Mr. and Mrs. Cllshs Hop«pln.
Dyer. Miss ii' len Huntington.

Mr. a.-I Mr* Walter Ashbtl Ham
.«« Ci.rn«'«'. Jr. I.» n-l-. Pi IBCS,

Ki.'I.'.l.k A Jallllaid
.\ K «lallatIn's party In«-1

Mr. nnd Mr« j»j...-pit Miss Qallatln.
Bari« St-ven«. Mis- t'.ell .¡urnee

Mi .«il Mrs .v Mur- William Williams.
.ii- ».'ounit. '/.in I!' v

Mr m! M.- .'. ¡ti K William Wlckhsm MOW«
«'ovvliii.«.at«

M ,ii Mrs. «»hurler Predertcfc Harrison
n. s Baldwta.

Mr William K. Van- C ;«- i> lain M.mtagne
«lerhllt. Jr Parker.

ii«. tmeheeee oe s:r Ernes« SbackUtoe,
a C. V. O

Orme Wilson.
M.« Albert _¦ Mim Ua

».: mlly «Sloane.
Mi. .«t Mr» hfflB. It v |< t...-

.liini's Waustarf »diaries Pan.« I)rß|"r
M .t:. M itrav-

M. li. I« ii.

M. »Orme Wilson Jr. Hnrry Du P««nt.
M.iirlil A1"X Newton Hue

...i |«r «in Perler.
Ml«s viarv H. Wi

Malcolm Douglas Sloane's and M. Tay-
!«..- l'v ne, jr.'s, party comprised:
Mr und Mr» Leerla I. VVistar K

Si«»-. «r Morris .Kr.u.f Tracy.
Mr. «P'l Mr.» Kllls'n Ml«» Heles roster
Van R« nsselaet Agn« « \jan

\ii«s i»«inn Webb, Emk a .>ra I
Misa i:««.- Nlcoll.
At R, Therntoa »Wilson's tabls were:

Mr. TlMSiSn '". Jefferson New
i lev« t. jr. Miss «uiKelh-a .-«-hujier

Harrietts r« st. Rro-wn.
Miss Snney Iteels Mise Janstta Alen
Miss Margar*« B ..l-f- Mi-« Eleanor i.a».v

f..||n.
Mi-- Hi -.¦ Hunt Miss Ruth API
»1 M M.i. I.S't»n' ira

.<ini»-
in W Iteheuse.

Robinson. »Frederick ¡¦'««.'inghuj*'-

-tllsr
In M" m.

At Pwrey R. Pyns.
Mr an«! Mr» «»liver Ml an' "

llarrlman. Tariff
M D' Mr snd Mrs. Oliver O

Ur«». Kouatss Tigs
Mr. s. Mi i. I Wee- Mr

lade.
Mr Ml Bei tad MT» Frank

«1er. lUrtlnisii. HIM
Mr «n Ut* B. H Mi and Mra August

| Relmnnt. jr.
Mr and Mr« Pie.l ' « Ooodhus.
Hoi lister. I i

I Mrs. M Thy- M « J«4 n Aster.
«r 1'vtie I Mrs l'omellus Vsn<ler-

M « Wllllsm D. Mit.
ins Mrs r>»v id rvmi

I^e Teiler. 'Miss Anna ««iiti :¦>

Mi«. Man F_1e* « Mnt.el Oat
..'iv it Isir-len. Vi--> \ «i ; |« Uta.

vWhit*
house

. Porter,
Harold VanterMlt.

M'KIn« H'.llln«.

|r,
ittlng.

Kimtin »

M.«« Marlon U««iilns
Mi-« Muriel win'hrop.

¦'

I. tppleton.
II «i nix In» aham.

B "l»ti
.¦ re.
I(.«l ert.on.

si ». mat
Ig*

I ling.

Alexander I». B »Pratt'a »guests wet

Mr and Mr« lobs w Mra ktanaader D. '¦
Minium Pratt

M.«. Olga wihorg. Ersktai Weed
New!.««Id MorrtS'S party lie liul.-d

t'rl.i.e BBd Prtn (BBS « \ Mum,
I Henry ft. Tav ior

and Mrs
1er. wl« ',.

Kewbold Morris
i

¦Tg«.
Miss Const»anee

let! hi -..

«'lough Cosby ov.tt.n gars a

tl «tro partv last night for her «1»

daughter, Miss Margaret c Orart-on sue

took her flftv guests to the .

afterward to hot tiente, No, 40 toTbot Sffth
street, ror ._an<**ing, in the party were
m 1y .»Paultne Clarkaoa, Mías Margaret
Trevor, Miss Hélène Dnderwood, Misa
l'anny d«' liront Hastings. MlSB El«
MarahaU, Miss «Carottas Wv.ti., Misa
îv-.-iiia Hull. Miss Oertrude »Matt, Miss,
Bliss »Trancan, Miss Kate Oordoa Wlllia.1
Mlm Aniv Bradtah Jobnaon, Miss Edith
Logan, Charla« Inmaa, Ottaer Vegetan*.
»Daniel Laurtoiw Iraey Leerle, -William |
i<« ins.'i«, vVaiter Baton, John M-Lenaaa,
Cyrus Turner and Waiter Marvin.

Mrs. Stephen II. P. Pall i-'ave a f

party, followed »by a danos »aad «uppar,
last nicht, for Miss Anna -Wright, the
debutants daughter of Mra »Chen Wright.
S: «¦ tOOh her guests to tli»» lOTt Th« I

.¦tt.-rv.-ird «to her house In Beet tfJth

I for »laming.

Mrs »Arthur B. TwomMy wawb a tUnnsr
for about twenty iMt lUghl at bar h
in Baal »th street «Aftsrward law »fuesu
were taken to the Hudson Theatre.

Mr«, gtajaaeaal »Tlsh figure.-« on the pro- I
gramms of society for a dlrtisi daaoal
tills evening at her hnus«» In Hast Iftb ;
street.

Mrs. A. Murray ToUng also gives a

danes to-night ut the Colony Cluh.

Among tho dinners set for tn-n!ght Is

that ««f Mrs I. T'.vvnsen.l Hunlcn, fol¬
low« «i by musí«-, ¡«t her batías in Bast MM
¦Hoed and that ««f Mrs. John A. l.ogan.
f..r i.er deughtsr, Mme. Hami .!.* Binoay,
at hag resld.'iice, in W.-st »Mth street

Miss Katherine Hamarslay, MIm Cor»
bella Oallatiu. Mías Nina »Chleoha, MIm
»Doria Hi.-s.'ii. Mis«. Man«1 Bhepberd, dl
cii.iri.'tt" Dstadald and MIm ISstelle
C*TOSby will appeal- In the tal»l";iu\ t. -1 *

aanting shajaetars from »aperas »and lettoe
at the entertainment tO-Blgbt at tli«'
Ptasa f»«r tho hen. tit of th.* t.lii.-oln Hos¬
pital and Home

Mrs. William Woodwaul I'iielps will
»haperon the luncheon narty given t«»-

«lay in the annex ,.f the Metropoiltaa Cluh
for Miss Marjorle 1'lev.»land hv h»*r

mother, Mrs. J. Wray Clsvssaad, who is

In mourning.

Tuxedo's annual I'an.j .In-ss hall at th

Clubhouse will take pla«c on I'Vhtimiy I,

I/ir«! Hash Ilia« kvvood, brother of l^.nl
l'liifi'iin. win. arrived by th«* »Osdrle from
Bngland, is gtaptnc »1er a fee1 days with
Mrs. John Aslor bafOffS ptpOSSdlng W« 1

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Kenin'<ly Tod have :.r

livc.l from their place In <'oi.tit'ctlcul gltd
are at the Vanderhilt.

Mrs. «lareuce Mackay and her daugh¬
ter Killn, who has now «julto recovered
from her illness, are booked to sail for
New York on \\>dneaday next.

Mr. and Mra. Archibald Mackay arrived

from Europe yesterday and are at the
Hotel Gotham.

Mr. and Mrs. I>athro*> Brown hav«. come
to the city from their country place at St.
James. I«ong Islan«l. and are at trio Rltj.
('¡niton for the remainder of the seseon.

Mrs. William Ooddard is due. in New
York t,,-day on the Auguste Victoria.
SI." will be th.- gtteel for a f.«w days of
Mr. and Mrs. «Mlver Iselin at the 8t.
Regis.

The engageme il is annsusead of M:«.«
Katharine Bell Ruwling, only daughter
of Mr. and Mr». William RswUng, f,,r.
marly of New Tork, now of Atlanta, i0
I'hlllp Wakcman WIICOX« BOO of l»r ana
Mrs. .Sidney P. VVIIcOX, of N« W Vo. W.

WASHINGTON.
[r'rom 'J M TillMiie- Huieiaii )

Washington, Jan;.., u
At the White House.

An extensive sodlal programme bag
been arranged for th«' last days ,,;. i,.
Tsft administration, and Mr. ;«r,,i m,.
Taft win frsquentty «une with
ft lends from now until Match i.
Mis. Taft, Mrs. LOUlfl Motï

Taft ware entertain« d al
to-day by Mrs EUliss, nrlfe of the rre»i-
dentfs secretary.

.Miss Taft was ent :¦ ,| . dtnser to-
plght by Miss Dorothy Williams, daugh¬
ter of Colon. and Mrs. John H. Wuhanis.
and later attended th«- laaOS given by
Ml Alice I !opll f Thaw.

The Cabinet.
Mrs MacVlsagh, Mrs. St:m«or.. Mr§.

Wlckeraharn, Mts. Mayer and Mrs. Nage!
were "at home" officially to-day. and
«adi received a iarge number of person«
Mrs. Btlmsss was assisted by her niece,

Miss Osmbie, and Mrs. Wlckersham had
With bar Mrs. Albert Akin, her daughter;
MlM Dorothy Kissel, Of New York, Mrs
William Hunt and Miss .Sophy Johnston.
Mrs Mayan was aaslstsd by Mrs. L. C.

Palmer, Mrs Phsndlsr Hale, Mrs Wai-
«'Ott Tuchannan, Mrs. DiatiSt W. Roberts,
Mrs James Curtis and Mrs. J. Hears.
Mrs. NsgSl was assisted by Mrs. Ran¬

som R. »able, mother of the Assistant
Secretary of Commerça and Lai or; Mrs.
Mary Wirmlow and others.
The. Postmaster QsSSSnl will entertain

the Présidant and Mrs. Taft at dinner to¬
món ow niKht at the New Willard.

The Diplomatic Corps.
The Brazilian Ambassador has returned

from New Tork.
aptaln de c'lamhrin. French military

attach«*', ret una,1 to-day, after a.i at>
.i urssfcs, most of which

ent on ottdal business In Mexico.
da Chambras, who, w.ui her

children, Visited her mother, Mr«. T/vng-
worth, iti Cincinnati, 'n the court's ab-
sence. r- turned Srlth him. Mrs. T»ng-
worth Will Jola them here on M mdsy.
H. fe Bash, of the Russian Embassy,

win return to-morrow from .-. short rlsH

The r and Mme. Ritter,
with their fondly, win coma to the eapb
tal on roda) from New (orb,
they landed from K ii -]¦.
The depai tura of Henri Men

and chsrgi d'aftalrei of the
for hi«

determined on the return «>f tin
Mr, M

as,

In Washington Society.
Praaldeni ai ¦! Mrs T . I .¦¦.

at din
Dlmoofc, who, knowing Mi
of muele, had Uorntlo 'osne -.

-, lowing the dinner. N
wi re asked must

with Mrs. Dim
Taft and her I gueats, Mrs

I

iter i
i «.n Iah M
Chai a« i.. «a ..

Smithsonian Ii

I >: k. Mi -,

hilt, Mr. and M
T.

Ilut'hui. »n.

M

Mr-, «toil.

Mi tertained
; i atiCOU,

of th snd
i Rlgga snd Ml '< gg»

and
Isterti

lined
to-day SB Hoir.

« tíos .' ,v,-e end
ot the month.
»Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs Stephen

l.'M. S., «urn entertain-.I St dlBSSf >°-

night in honor of th.« Russian Ainbaisa-
dot and Mme. Bakhmeteflf, having sssssg

other gueata Mrs Henry C. «orbin.
m - Robarl McCormlck, the niitim
naval SttSchd ai «1 Mrs. HeathCCSt 8.
«¡rant ami the German second secretary
and Mir..». Kiln,In. Later olooo! snd

Slocnm, with most of their guests,
went to Mm Thaw's d
Mrs Hope Blater gave a large dinner

tonight, with ti ry of the Treas-
Ms Ma. I itS «>f

honor.
Mrs Ali' e Copley Thaw entertained sev¬

eral bundle, ga its al i dance to-night.
Colonel ai d Mrs Thomas W, I *.

and commander and Mrs »Sdwnrd I
Qunltrough srere among others entertala«
lag parties to-ninht

._..--.-

AT NEWPORT.
ntg tstagrai

Newport, Jan Mr. and Mr- Will-

lam l'a M
-'¦c**

of |, th« Blight
e ittage. In B llc\ e avi nu ne> torn-

mer.

Mr and Mrs. George Gordon kí'K r(>'

tur.d from New York tO«dB' Till) Wil

remain at their home, on Oskwood Ter*

tace, until ssrli atari week.
Ifr Josepfl Hsrrlmsa was a 'inner

entertainer this BVSttlOg«
Mr. and Mrs Reginald Norman »¡'l

leav«' here the lasl "f Hie month for I

vlMt to t'a, l'an.«¡na Tunal.
Mrs. Burton Roche

_.......»

DRAMA FROM TWO POINTS

Ren Wolf to Give Critic's; Wiitoa
L-ckaye. the Actor's.

Drama from the point of view el »si
actor and he dramatic critic will ts tit«

topic for discussion at the meeting at

the National fadsrstlon of ThestrsCinJI
on .Sunday veiling at Aeolian Hsll. ^v ¦.*

ton Lscksye will speak from ths pom
ot »/tew ¦,:' the a-'tor and Rennold Wolf
from that «,f tbe criti«.

in addition to tbe controversial discus«
¦ion a programme of musical nuin«*"*1
and addressee will be given by meint*»*
of th«- organisation Mr Lec-ayi aM

Mr. Wolf will be guests ,.r honor of »*.

on and will occupy places en t-M

platform with David Belasco, J »V- °*\
born.» and dale Janln Miss Jani» *W

contribute a number to the program«"
together with Sydney Rosenfeld. PrM' '

dent of the club, who will talk upon .»'

Istlng dramatic conditions.


